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A QQ COMMERCIALISM per'iod of two or three months or'

longer and study at another institu- AI'a:.,RT RACK CI!jtjvIty'n'o4 )as tgken its t1on..., . ', . AcrT plaCe albnsgzjcfe.'-'Idatbajj,' tennig, ThiS idea haa-'already been WOrked IAC

.; swimming arid other„/Ports !Which out in, part by Certain institutions, jn-'r.
' have been lured;bVer'o 'llrofessional- .eluding Syracuse, which give credit Ne

I ism. for a year spent at a foreign univer- Th
'

Ojym)jc stars'„',an'd', other runners sity'o students who are malorjrig in- Be
were employed jry p'iooyyectjve'owners the language of the land where the
of diamond miuris.in South Africa to university'.js.Iocasted. It would'ieein Q
dash from a Point of starting to the to be adaPtable further if the uni- An
rich diamond fields and stake out versities are willing to cooperate. W

claims before other seekers got on There may be some question as to

the gjound. The runners mere on the the practicability of an undergradu-

ground before most other persons, ate transferring from one institution B
I

and had claims staked before auto- to another for a few'onths. It may Be
mobile loads of prospccters arrived. be'that the result would be djsorganj- To

These human greyhounds according zat1on of the work in which he is en- Fr

to the cleveland plain Dealer, were g'aged. It is probable that this Would

paid fees as high as $5000 for the be the result if the plan were adopt-
ed to apply indiscriminately.

-.-TH?jj-jjI(rh~io!jjd.jje jjppfidd- to gOM However, a: limited application of

""'rushes'I)je"o'nc" now'"goin'g'on'11<sr the 1'dea; to.-include" only those atu-

a!Onapah, Nev., for instance. The xlcrnts who'have shown sujfjcjcnt in-

tjajjs there 'are rough, precjugjng . merest and capbjjjty so 'ijhat they

possjbnity of successful negotlatjon: oqld be reconjmenjjed for such work

bIF automobnes. Conditions ar!j'gj'alrjt! -by, their Professors,',might be utilized

th„'I';'.t-It prjth! very good reaults.. While gradu-
for the runners. It may be thaf,,It 1(

r.'p'$ 'treletudentS hre, admittedly nat, in th'
distance runners have found an oypon ';

1 li 'h 1 fl t pnme; elates .'with: uridergraduates, the

fb t-ds
' dl"'d~" ""

md" .is. fa!Ct:.that the.formers iind! it advisable
fbotedn'ess and'ndurance. Tlds is tos t'aire 'wold~ '!Et various,',schools may
providing that gold or diamond'rilsh; t 'i -tibe takeu es an indicatloii anat a modi-
es occur frequently enough to. keeP fled for'm"of':such'...a'plan for under-

graduates would- be succesy'ful.—'Syra-
cuse Daily Orange..

GGGDars GROGRD

,Word from Oxford ls to the effect,
Isst esmms Iiiilism s« III Is sss 'BUII KT'IN';BOABD
jri ruining tile !fine old customs that

.made the.j.school,.se renown d'" " 'AL'LS'TOR MANAGERS
'

huge factory'Ifor jow priced motor Students who wish to turnout for ...
;.-e'ats'hlr?.kIIFunj tip inithe tawn ahd sophomore or 'junior-athletic'mana-

I .not only 'given, the place a decided gers should report to Captain Bryan

commercial aspect but has fined the t e gymnasium. Six sophomores
and six junior managers are wanted

locality: with 'factoryl workers who for both baseball and track.
have invaded .the students'oomirig

..places and nlade it impossible for PRE-I EGAI MEETING TUESDAY
The Pre-legal association will meet

them to Cud lodgings thin, easy Tuesday, March 22, in room 206 of the
, dietanCCS Of their COllegeas AS a re" AdminieiranOn building at, 7:30
; suit many of the students fear that o'lock. All members are urged to

the traditional undergraduate life thus attend

disorganized rapidly will bcome ex- TOWN WOjjmN jjlEET WEDNESDAY
tinct. There will be a meeting of Daleth

There 'is .a pathetic chord ln this Teth Gimel, Wednesday evening at 8

, story that strikes home to, the hearts 0 clock in room 316 of the Administra-
I

tion building,
oi most people wh!1 r'ead it; 'In this
'piece Of news„:we,recognize o'ce j!gain CO)jOIITTEE TO jjIEET ',',

'he war-cry of. the almighty dollar The nominating committee of,'the
.o,xjpzejtsojtaward'-progress..Devastation A'. U. I. will meet Tuesday after-

noon at 4 o'lock in room 207 of. thc
Administration building.

g)s„"g.the world quaint loved cus-'r"'
oms ol tfie past are vanishing to give TEJOIS TO )jlEET

way to the lacquer of commercialism. Freshmen and seniors will meet on
'onday and Wednesday at 4:7.5

In many instances this rePlacement o'lock for girls~ baseball. Sophomores
is necessary and desirable marking and juniors will meet Tuesday and
the worthy developments of civilize- Thursday at the same hour.

tjon but in many others the change PENROSE ASSEMDL'Y SPEAKER
ig but 'a wanton ridicule aud destruc- president S. B. I. penrose of Whjt-
tjon of the finest cultural and spirj- mani college will be the assembly
tuel phases of life. speaker March 23 at 10 o'lock in the

The world always hag looked upon
auditorium. He will talk on "Collegee wor a mays as oo e uPon
Varjetjcs.'xfordas the one outstanding pre-

server of tradition aud custom in edu- .

cation and Oxford as a result, has
been a leader iu the globe's academic ROSKLAAVN
fields because of tbc light in which
it has been esteemed. Fcm American
students would uot jump at a chance
to attend there for a time, chiefly I'loners
because of the attraction of the stu-
dent life attendant upon the acadeinic
work. With Oxford customs shot to

» the,'four winds, the famed University's
e. reputation wjjj dwindle
ts —Washington Daily.
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that is best in the to-
baccos themselves; all the
natural character and good-
ness brought to full perfec-
tion by sheer blending skill.
That' naturaftobaccotasteand
there's «~oui n else so good!
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-.-- ...„...„UNPFPRSl~,,OFPQABg,-jggSCOVr,I TqPSqAV;=,j@@CrPge, m1.„";-

'Qgg'-"Of;gofgp"',"-':: -, -:-, ',. ":;;UP.'-'I::Pj+;
-,Narc= PrpparutCOS8 ', Up'n At '>em—(does Ms rtrjbq, jn- Let';,extend the t&rltory.:.

"i:Zp'o " '"'+''I: ',Orcase?) .-.:-' ' Time meani nothing to an anjm~.! y",'. ' ' '- '
(g~.+o Awoke!one night from a deep dream however. whether that ls.a reason'H'.,: .I .. " .,;,....'.', a.

r 'an excuse for m
The gymnasiu'A o+ces'nd, home A'nd saw by the'moonlight .in his fra short-cut I shall not argue.. By tak- ~,

e'CaljomtCS-'slabs'atOr'leS ', are4 bright ''-
'rter'rijiy . ' 'ng the neWly deVelOPed ShOrt-Cut: ta H ''MART

iiplashes rif:.:OCOlor:these'ays —'jLll in A spirit.writing in the book of Etern- the Science hall the student can save H
preparation',.'for the,. W~e,'ance ',,: jty',,,, ... 'rpm'fifty to 'ona hundr'ed steps. (I + 'PRI ig
demonstration!to tbe gjveji tnext:,Frj- Exceeding.peace had made Up'n bold, know whereof' s'peak —I counted + ..., " - " .,:,',...,,-.'"- ., H

daF.. Cretonnes„ in jjuge patterns, 'Anil to" thetp'resence in the room he them.) '.This involves a time saving H
', ~ ~XJ 4 ',

~ - H,,buntliigy.4yoed;Iri,.redst'oyellows, and ., said, of s'ome two sor three,ininutes at the +;: )
', SH . EBS

orr'arigci, the'joh," brilliant.tcolorings "what writest thou'?," The maiden most.. Then what does the student do ~ I It
' " '

of peasants skjr'ti.;!Vjgd fe'atheri of r~8ed herrhead,t ',. '' with'this til e he has saved, in order' 'I ' -,, '

Iridian head bafjds';.Ojd blue~ of the 'A d'wlth'i'jbe so'strong an'g'air, to,justify. the means bF which he H J a
@utch vie with the pastel. shades. of. " 'The n ~06 f th'qadi who jhrla tjr paved jt? I'shall not answer.ther!ques-,.+
natural,dancing costumes, of. the sully;rt,sr "g .~i, gP 1!, q'.1-,- I 1 tjo~ 'g" ajn prejlldf e!1 on.ihhp 6(!j)ject. H+ . ft; I,' I;: t ',1. a':: - '

dues .costum'es of the Quaker'aid " d
'

?V
" 'd Q ' '. n.s'ecp"d't'hougxt it >eterpa pat I H ~

Greenway children." The tinklizIg',of.-
" '! FI < ''' .-'' '! ' ''" ' ' '" ' gwjrs H

b 11 .1 'h d the costume~ I n)$ Tj'Qs:oo'l)r'esteiday you:cheated ''a'mpus with rynce pol y,e 'js, og
On: Four, exanjjnatjon ji IZO~. -, l!jjjj !Ijvq. jt,Itjjt.,:.IjjpI qrance~ n( h

tq there is'th!I;rough khaki wo n by, Up'n At..'em.spoke more low,, an!I Kus. allay...tp .pP r! a ~ p~s
' " ' ' ', '.

I
., ','' H

th prOSpeCtOra Of '49, .the. tat ere!t But!'!Chperjjy, Stjg;j and,.Said,."grpraF jIja; then'ier.berrt f}'")mrme

.'paiwsboy, the martial Captain inks, thee,ojen,,Maid,j; ',!I!"a..7,op p y 9
a'nd

the bouffant clown bostumes. Write me as, one who always ratey!R,I,,! ''
I ',!! ',, H

"In 'addition to the 'b'ustle and ',cori; ..:,good grado." 'Idaho ls a young state,,she.', has + .. '. ',, I

fusion and'usiness of, costume'ak- The.spirft wrote and vanished. The many farms, few large towns, and.no. g.,!
ihg in -nearly; every house will be . next,night;,, 1 large cities. The students who. come,H H

found groups of girls practicing, their She came, again with a great waken- to Moscom each year.to satisfy. their
H H

solo, duet or group parts in the . ing 11ght, thirst at the Spring of Knowledge (I +
dances. By Friday, a well rounded And showed.the names whom grades not referring to Paradise creek) H

prog'ram.of motion,! music and'color. had blest, alj acquainted with farm life. Not H H
will be in readiness. And, sure enough, Up'n At 'em's name only do they know what farm lii'e is + GI'Q

led all the rest! but they are interested in it. This is g ..> H

(With all due apologies to Leigh Hunt cxempjjjjed by the fact that the rid1ng H H
ized at thi North Carolina College of —INKY JOE) of "horses" is a popular pastime with H. The shoe i]lllstrated 1 jS pf
Agriculture 'and Engineering. This is university students,. and threatens to y othe'first band of'its kind to be org'an-, t .. become a major sport .. '+ ppnd lily Calf With dainty
Ized in the state. SC&(R~C'gNglOQ Nom those of us who are not addict

cd'to the habit would not mind in the + IllUltlcplpred heel andI', trim.
least if any student-rode hj!i "horse" H+~ d. d. ' + *'!kRF o~ ~ H

BLAZED TRAILS - up to the "Ad" building each morning, H Dainty, iWO eyelet .ief ojr7 85
H"'"''"'""'""'"'~i 'lso in black patent with

The Idaho student is constantly him there to dream of green pastures y ~ !
blazing new trhjjs for coming gener- and shady streams (or whatever H CilbjSt heel and trjm
ations to follow and admire. And "horses" dream about). I dare say
though thwarted at times, like truth that'uch a practice<would be sane- 4
cruphed to earth,.he is bound to rise tioned by university authorities too. H Dp npt fall tp See pilr Spring dlSplaylt Ypli,'ll H

ound th'e 'ljlargjn'f the lake: again, and contiriue 'he w'ork. In But wpen we ssee,,",hqrseP",„,entering H
oss the.dimplin'g, dancing rill recog»jtjon of'this'ersistence and its the brrjjdjng,.jt. irritates .Ps; Ivhen we

+H 'be 'aS deljgohted With- the" Si)I)art patternS aS . Hrosy .the-.rivers" yjjannjng bridge", attendant esthetic'one, the Adminis- see them going.into the classroom. ~ t

d;o'er..the, brow of,crcs(ed hill, tratjon has never been lax in offering it,aut,"crs us; and,wjjcn,we actuaHF, H " ypll Wjll be SilrpriSed at the lOW QrlgeS.',',' .. '
'

The 'rsqad winds on. suit'able rewards.'n our camPus see them in the sauje, seats, as their H+

ath 1'oreit a(slej! cool and dim;, there ie no paucity of suitable monri; young myaters,;jtvriwelj; it prOmpty us 0 ' ll '34.l " A A A ' EKrough village dotted prairie lands ments'ommemt|r'atjng this inhe'rent to write;student,opinions..., +Ho'll W dohS—AA cp "' ' H

tpeeri'thjr.rocka,.ttauyon'aus love of beauty so characteristic of the The question I ask.js the one every- H 1

'he road winds 'on. ! student. The nloriumenti .I'efer to body who thinks about the. problem + " BOLUSES
~ .?Ij!E.;!,!1s,t'!1,'are the gree@ on'es with the hog-wire asks: (this does not,: include,verF O

'er'einoans'th'e'orthlands icy bl'ast," itretched bet'we'e'q them. The hog-. many! ) "Wjjat are„oldie: going to: do H .

d neath the sunny southern skies; wire is symbolic.
here eastern idols hold their swaF; The thundering herd is rjrow cutting system", strictly faculty supervision, + II+7 g In +Qgfgl Jfig~g 7+Qg
d where the free, wind welsland a new trail across the campui. Out of the abolishment of grades or what? H QQI I + QQpfg'p II+/ ' +++ H

lies, respect for the animals I have usually One thing is eviden: The present g4
The road winds on. refrains!4 ?froin ajjudjug! toI certejjn system(if it can be called. a "system") O ZyZOZOZOZ4Z+Z+Z+Z+Z+Z+g+Z+Z+Z+Z+Z+Z+Z+Z4ZQZ+ZOZOZeneath the lurjag cities lights; human characteristics as similar to is manifestly unfair. oZOZe

neath the battles flag unfurled; those of the anjmals. The occasion To the student who comes to school
oceans brink, awinding still demands a departure from custom. for anything but an education it is tangible something called 'education,'ame by jt. What is going to djajja

om end'to end throughout the world! There seems to be a mental state to a Gods'end, But to that grouP who are jt is disgsusting
The road winds on.—Calhoun !which only fences are comprehens- seeking that old-fashioned, rare, iu- Gc„tlc reader, gave you ever, whjlop future employer to know whether 1!c

taking a quiz, noticed some or)e gal- is honestly entitled to the degree tjrat
loping serenely along on the back of he has appended to his name? The
a trusty steed? How you, are forced world of business, in its mad scram-
to marvel at his exhibition of super- ble for dollars, does not pause tc
for horsemanship!.. If you have never delve into the past of each young man
wjtncsyed, this sight you! age .probably,who Comes slang. And. the college Ijj-
bliudert,than the proverbial, bat, and; ploma,hq, carries in his hand is jn-
the sublime trust that you have ju.the articulate, and tells its reader ncth-
truth and honesty-of your fellowman ing., Tpo often the graduate is hired
js,no doubt,rcireshing., I! . -, because hc ."looks good", or rcfuaarj

I I Now the "insidious';thing,". about jt .hccaase he does!not".I'look good!'.
all is'hat when-wc graduritc we all d,!Is, this right?! I dan't!think Igcr In

, gct.a "sheepskin",I and there'is notht .theitpicturesque vera'acujar*of the cci-
ing on a ".sheepskin" to indicate,by'cge student "there ain't no justice" !
what method, foul or fair, the holdet' CI $. M.
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ing thorough

EYE EXAMIJ'(ATIONS
Prompt rcplaccmcnts for any

frame or lens

"EXCHANGE STUDENITSHIp»

A reprint of an editorial from the
Coe College Cosmos in the Inter-

collegiate Press suggests "exchange
studentshipso as a practical way of
broadening the student's conception of
university life and offering him a
wider field for education than the
limits of his omn particular college
campus. Under such s. plan a student
mon!6!cave his omn university for aI LIGGETT 8a MTRRS TOBhCCO CO,

1. I
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-CH/XESX STUDKQI 0

",',ATTIr TUDKi()X-"
- Ji

I, j!By'j)mi Stnrdent SerVICe)
;>'.fIThe'asSse '. Old-:-ipr'omises",— thifi In
S>rlhf .is', th'e , Chlnepei students'eaatjon
tq'htQe .'rec'ent: Co!>udge-Kellogg state.-

'mentof policy, toward the Far Erif]t;
]Intwhich, A!nerica: voiced its,wIIIIng-
hess -to revise: ths'; nnequjL'reatiitr.,as
soon as China coiiM agree'pon''ep-; .
trftseritrktjves;.t'It mas .pointed< out 'fiat

'Ari>erjca.haanro> cbncessioas jn Chini;
,bijt>that'a small naviiil: forch, Was] be-'..
ing t,dispatched.'solely: to protect Am; 'it

hi lean, lives and propeity.
Chineie; students. arh anxious .lto

have Americans realize that the t'un- I
equal treat'ie's". 'v<jdre fords<I tori'ldna,'
at the.',point of the'un. With ~ the
moderj>I6ation] of Chinese law '.ode
and practices with lhe In>]provement, bf
the .tarilf ~ractices,bas passed what-,"
ever exquse there may hhve been

for'his

in>]asion of.China's i'ights sa fa t
sovsreII(n power. While 'uropean f
powers have,'been cliiefly guI]tj].tin
waging 1he wars by which .these,
trehtiep were originally forced fqn I
China, the policy of "opportunism" ]lass

risu]ted in..America's securing .the
same pr'ivilegeri accorded other forhlgn 1
nations.
.. That the foreigh governments wI>lih

'avedemanded a "representative iibv-'

ernri>ent"..ln- China as a prerequisite
to the abrogation of 'the "unekiiial
treaties" are in the positloa of a man
mho throws 'inother to the ground,
sits on. him and then', says, "If you .

will only get up, I won't sit on you"'s

the universal oI>Inion of Chinese,
students in this country. Ameri<jan
students J>erj>taps do not realize that
no strong central goirernment is poss-
ible in: Chiriii until the Chinese. are
able", through the absolute control of
their o'wn 'tariff, to .raise 'the 'unds
necessary to support such a govern-
ment..

The;British. >policy,', promising im-
mediate, hntjiif nq general, body re-
presenting .Chin<) <van be formed, un-
ilaterab act(on'oward the'abrogation .
of the tfnpbpu]kr treaties,]is r'egaidhd
as a st(>p it<'dvan'ce- of 'the Ari>erican
policy. London, Chinese students point
obt, Is."having no difficulty in finding
asolutlon tb 'the prob]eat which Wash-
,Ington,finds baff]Ing, the problem of

'indingrepresentatives with whom to
deal.
sooxoJ pemdu esdu] Jo IIo)uds]p o<IJ,
to.China iri somethjng which Chinese

'tudentsconsider a puzzling contra-
diction to the proclamations

of<friends-

hipp snd good intentions announced
on both sides of the Atlantic. These
squadrons have been despatched "to
protect foreigners" in Chins; Chinesp
students believe, that this policy ih
based on a misunderstanding of the
.situation. There is, they assume Am-
erican students, no anti-I'oreign move-.

ment in. China; there Is, howe]<Or, 'a

strong anti-imperia]istic movement.
<Foreigners are iafe, are welcome;: fo-
Oign amqdas are unwelcome and mi]l
only aggrevate the situation. These
naval forces are likely''to 'be popu-

larly interpreted as signs of renew-
ed imperia]ism; anil"mi]l'0 far mor'

harm than good to those rwhom they
seek to protect —such ie iho Chinese
viewpoint,

NOTED ggGIgggP:;,',',
- "AIL'4.'$P. A'K'HER/

Frank 'van 'n't>rk'„,.WII speak, ijn
6raduateodj praoblems

Fsvan]0,"Vi,an i Antwerp, cqrxe]st-
ring 9e'nginee'r,:-for, Vflnston:-'tBytas,,'t

'geneeraltbentrabtc<rp.'.(jq, the<TiemISJ e

ISOn'I>ydro-electrlC ',rhdeVblbp>rient,

thrill speak ]jefore',>the 'stuaent
rchspter'f.,ih(> A.S.C,E. Thursday
tevrinlng at: 6",I>>C]ock At„thfj:Blue '

Bucket< Inn'., ".He wj]I ~peak on
'omd:chinges, in the:pegqpj]ictige

xea'Ijir+ .jjf,::.gee'ent'.;i )jnj(+el>r(ng
graduriteii. 'Mr. Vari "A'ntwerp Jiri '

civil engineer. of. wide experi-
'nce..;„'After, graduating '.from

MIchlgt>n'/tate college, he enter-
. ed the..pt'actical';fle]d and has had

,:twenty. Qarp,,',ex'peribnce' .riiopg
t this,,pine,> ]l<tjII.I>ersonjs who '>hire

Iritfjke}it'ed: Q,tgls.tops.:,of:In'dlfstty
''ate. Cordia1]y Invited by the A.S.
:

CE;'BILITY'TESTED:. BEST
. B'Y SHORT QU'ESTION

Stjtdent 'Eoiqed 'to I)o. kndivldua(
Thhihlng By This Tyye

Student 'abI]iky can best be tested
by short quhhtions, according,.4 the
Americari Ahsociation 'of Appllea Sci-
ence. Atrh recent meetirig:this type
of questions.whs declared to.eliminate
'sxthane'ous iactors, ptnd to force stu-.
dents to ao, individual und. logical
thinking, beside sating time.

P~E 4)QPWD FOg.. s

RETURN ]GIF GARTER

Seattle TIIbatre 5!Ives @5'or Recov-
ery of. Elastic

',i

'UNIVERSITY OF, WASHINGTON
Seattle,—:(PIP)—Amateur sleuths aid
tress'ure;hunters are..offered:a'26
prijie'.<by a.Siattle theatre: if. theysfjuc-
cee6 'in. recovering' dainty,', jeweled
garter eritrusted to a momhn st]>dent
here for (safe-ke<jping;. The'hrill of
"Getting 'Gertie's, Garter," combined
with the monetary'eward, is creatirig
w'ide Interest among ag].thc men in
the i]ant for the elusive elastic;

COLLEGE YOUQH NOT,
ADVERSE TO RELIGION

t

]]Ierely Deslreh Sirhyler Form, Acc<jrd-
lng tfj U. S. C. Chsylain

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA,'os Angeles —(PIP)—
Tho modern co]]ege youth is by no
II]sans adverse to religion. He..mere-
ly,d(]sires that .religion be presented
a little more sympatheticaly, tolerant-
ly and intelligently than his, ances-
tors did, 'according to Dr. Bruce Bax-
ter,':chaplain of the Universitjg of
SOI!them California.
" ",".If <a disurict]y reugious appeal,
.without (Iamouflage. 'or adulteration,
Ia tint(he;to (the!preoci>t student gene-
rati<tn tlio reipbnse is.s'ure," Dr. Bax-
tt>j. 'paid.,

'pg,g@
''p i'!])Q]K. ave-'minute period toidqclde mho was p

to add another. victory to their-string; +
FAR-RA'.8'0 'PRCATV In. the ..last. three'miriutes:Kappa Sig- H

ma looped two goals from the floor H4

gt@3gm>1.,;QUIQIQE: 'nd led 83-36 at the.flnish.
ITo575t Ken Win H+

Tau Mem Aleph-defeated Alpha Tau H i

"'mejia'in Ithe arst game Thursday H»en y".EH'eisoins a Xan, Dead at nlgha.:.Three of the A. T, O. regulars y
'were out of the lineup due to the fact H

that'h'ey are track candl6ates and thri H
O" ( )~+ th substitutes put up p, game flght losing +

death of.a Prlncetori stadhnt by his by .nly three points 16 19. Many of
pet,Reek, the tots'I num- the other teams hive felt the loss of 9(

f...;s udpnt si icides.iri,this cbuh- men:.due to the beginning of the track.+
season 'b]it it:is not conyxon to 'have 4.

~ "k", 'h, I de o'ain;th e'm~ tak from
colleges unit( universitiesa and twelve that account H
n lower schools..Tj<irteen'nded, their,Saturday. pfternooIL.„,SIgma Alpha +
1V&']jy,ahbbting;. fOur .by rgap;;.,EOnr. -EpSROn Sta)fed':thir'p;II']laster.ra]]y tO

by'.-ppiion, tmo t>y hanging, and:two take Ka'ppa'pjg@p,'llgp] camp 2!)-16
by".thro'w'lrig.themse]ves under trains,h 'rT'hq;arz>sf'<>ilf ma]j cg]Ijsf> j)I)d'(ast,:y]sy

Seven, of the, dpaths occurred Ip .Ibg;m](h predominant,',1)ut'dkt .the toss- ~
Jariuary, thirteen',in< February, and 'up for, the I>ejIIunlrig <i>fr the second 'H

five in.'March,. >]I'wenty of the 'vic- cried'.(Iri(jrnfr,'.S. A.'E,: forward grab- H.
II>/<s were j<oung men or boys, whl]b b~~6:the.balll',aaad shot jt'throng]I]the +
ive were girls or young women.; net'lmoih''.before the >whistle had, H:

bqen blown. Brock S A E. guard fo)- I>S
'

C ~MDGE,'England, (IP)—Eng- lowed with au]other fleld goal im . '+
had a Cape'f Student SuiCide mediately after and Taggart and H

yn.ReeseDavies, on]y son Choyne dropped in counters from au
of Sir Colin Ress-Davies, former. act- over the floor, The final score mas
ng Colonial Secretary, hanged him- 29 16 in favor bf ".Butterflies". Cheyne,

'elfat Corpjih Christi College, Cam gathering thre iield baskets and. a p»r H+

bridge university; . Ress-Da'ries was of Epee throws 106 the scoring with H
wenty-one, years of age. 8. James, S. A.'E. rand Southworth, +

'Kappa Sig,'tied. for second with 7 tal- ~~

More sopho>09oreh were dropped and
placed ori pfribat]on at <Dartmouth .. Fgee Th om Wins
recently that members'f any other
class. No juriiors or seniors were dis A free throw in a three minute ex- +
missed for 'poor scholastic standing. tra period ga've Alpha Tau Omega a Ij(

p

FAST PLAY ItrARKS -, ta Saturday afternoon in .the last 4
IIOOP TOIÃANENT game of the week. 'The icore mas

tied at the end of the hrilf, end of the H
(Con'tinued 1'rom page one) regular playing period, aud once again g

duiing tlie extra period. Close guard- g
with 8 tajjI<>s. iug, clean and careful play added to H

Anothhr close game was fought out the closeness of the score made it one <4

b'ekween Lindley hall and Kappa Sig- of the most interesting'nd unusual fb
ma Tttsrsilhg'ttli1it:: it to ir aa e tra game.s oi the se ies.

'O

THER'S DAY
:IS MAY 8th

Give her the one thing she will appreciate most — H
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

STERNER'S STUDIO
Phon~ II9J," 621 South Maiu H+

4
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Shiving Requisites
'R 'oI," Bl d S,. So p', C, Lotio d

Powders H4

:Carter's Drug Store ™

CHAS. CARTER, Prop. + HH+
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The Vogue of Navy Blue!
Navy bjue is'fast becoming one of the newest and

smartest colors for Spring. It is exceedingly, pop-

. ular because it-is practical, serviceable, suitable for

all occasions, and extremely smart in appearance.
~

' H

Tailored and dress coats m navy twills, sheens, and 4

kashas, fur tl'immed and Ilk lined QQQ.75 - tt'QQ.50 H™
4
H4

Smart afternoon dresses in navy blue georgette, silk

crepes, and taffetas ......'..,,...<E9.95 - .- 9.75
H

Double breasts<1 and single breasted navy
4

suits in tmills aud charmcens, 'some .plain
4

il and some smartly combine<1 with checks. H

$)8.75 $34.75
H

Novel accessories in gloves, scarfs, hand

bags, hats, aud hosp to complete your cos- 4
tume arc also on display.

DAVIBS'4x+z4xez+z+i+x4z4x4z4sx+x4x+x4z4xez'4z4z4x4x+x4x4z4z"
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,'g' ' olitIfal gglencce';

hip, 311eh001'

, Oberon, '04(]( (g )—
this native.litnd!because of>a corin'ter,

'jrevqlukjori, DI<..oshar, Jaiiii,
Eor'mer'<]]lk|nister'ofMinolrit]]es 'n .the, IIrst

Hthn'garlon Ijtepublic,'under
'outit'aro!yi,

iip nom a profeshor of Poli;
tical 'science at ober](ri 'college. i'iD'r.

]Jaiit 'chme to,oberlirr ihi]: the,.fall, bf
,1925ohftbr 'acquaintance>. and Eriepd-
ship",-had',sp'ruI]g, np. J>etmeen himself

'rid Dr.intr'I Geiser,'.hea(hof the
Obhr'-'lin

„.department . of political science<
<Whcf Wie traVr]ling,ien EurOpe.]:,.

. ','It was:Dr. Jaszl,who is g(>herally
(accredited, with being. the: braille'df,
Ithh arst::iHungarI()n'eirblutiori irtfter

(the, war].'8j(jirao 'fj,poriptanttt ad-
jvisor oE,Lotjnk grolyj,„jir~o .later,was
jre6>sed admi]>slog, .'o,','tlie United
'States by opr.. skate t,ijsyhrtrnqnt On

the grounds,tjjdt,he;.mris 6 i dalai!Sqrnjis

Iradioal, . In the cqunter revolution,
;Jazsi 'along< 'wit!]j,tive.,'yther govprxt-

.!menf, otfjcials, mI]S'><,6sphrived of all of
!his va]uablj> proi>hhrty.

During the sumjhep„.and fall (4,1926
'IDr, Jsszii o]stained] Iqpave of absence,
]from Oberlin ~4t, s]iept.5 th!j>t tinie. in
Austria study1~ajl ')jturopepn.-edupatio-,
tal conditions, frir'ge. IUnlyerhI y I OE

;Chicagq, (lab<id]d «rqpearoj> tw(jrk
Lfor a riew i.'It5he, jntcjhds tn pri+
111sh soo -, Ilgwu: 'the,,rise arid fall
:of the H hblti]jj, '](( „i~"~.-

i 5...
When, e,'Eugyijsj)on(ataCShman:Chute

ito Amer'lb ',Qij'.brp]t)ght ]mjt]j, hhj)"iila
]Wife,;ia; pfjjj.,jjtd)r, pro.

IS'a'welL'known];geraif]jj„authj>zeis,;.'Pcwio sons'f

tt><t .CO<tP]'e (tris]remaining 'In-gurr>-',
,pea)I cltjj9)5, td „hr>inpljite .their studies.',

cAI.I.F
, BASKB'4''STk!RS

"0'g",, ~ltd>,<<J ' " I

%P]ractlces 'Start;,;%as ,'j.%s<ek', 'Plan
Tonrnamfjnot In ftyhlng

i

The first call for!girls,baseball was
made Monday. Shnjerj> <Lnd freshmeri
,are scheduled to.practice on Moneys
'at 4:15 o'lock,.hndijuhibrs and soph-
omores',on Thiir'sdays,rit the same

our. Practica mIII elpst six weeks
nd the townsmen( +II bo 'play(jd

l.off tlie first'>wpejr, In;May,....
the turjjj>iite Js> lprije enough tmo

p]I upper.c]fisp teauis will,.be, chosen
,rather'hfm: th'e combination ijunior-
senior ter(me hs his been. the custom In
,th<1 pjhstro It 'isr not fit„a]I.necessary
tj)at asap(rants, 'for,tea p>ts „J>ave. pre-
vioiis iexj>eirjence in.thq game, accord-
(a!;"to 'Kitherine N'elson,'port inan-'

Si', iis the iooaching w'Ilj ritart,
'from'undamentals,Snd jf a team..is

n t made'hli 'year there is ai much
Ij<jtter Phage..foie thy in(jLIjdual;.with'hy,

ex p'riencq. 'anil kqovt]06'ge'Oi -the
jlfjme at' teairi'ill be m'ade 'th<5

n t y'ear.
ritil the field is drys praeticeS

WBI'e

held 'Ij>dope't< th'. gymnasiuni, anu
f]s sdoh as ihe Norther permitsltplay
will ]je carried. on- on, the outdoor
dihmond in front of the gymnasium..

QKT'f K@MEN IN
INTRAMURAL A,UN

CobryetIklon,.t'o. Be 'Keen .in 'Trick
', ',, 'vent, Scljefl(IIe(I,AyrjI 8

>Competition, in the,intramural track
ms]st '.t]j.'bs h<I)6 A!rril 9,'ill be'x-:,
peealng)y keen. as lattsrmen mill be

'j]igihle.to,eriter, according to an an-
Sfbunceinent of Cpach George Phli-'.
briiok. Last spring the meet was
taken by Sigma Nu with a total of
322-3,pqints, followed closely by A.
T.(j.;+th 26 5-6.

'Ajj hji askari of thecleqding team<I
last year will..be competing. again, this
season dope seems Xo point t(j a b]ose
race'etween these houses for first

o honors., It.is;not, homerer, safe to
mhj«j arig ghneial predictions as the
season is just beginning and many
aspirhhth 'have not yat r'eported. The
meet is to be used as a guide to Coach
Philbrook in.picking his squads as
well as for inter-group competition,

STUDE5f7 IS "A X IAgk "
SQYSs BERNARD .SHAW

, (Appletou, Wis., By New Stu-
deri Sorvice) —"You are quite an
jng<jrijj>ufj yoririgi liar", commented
(jabrge,Bernard Sliaw on a thesis

,,I>ubmttted him by a. Lawrence
, (Wiscbijsln) college student.

The th'Osis was a criticism of
the Irishman's philosoph@and re-
ligion by Miss Miriam Stephen-
son, '29, written for a course in
Introduction to Philosophy.,

'She rcCOlvcd the following
reply

'You are quito, au .i ingenious.
young liar. How many amarks.
did they give youl A career as a
journalist is Indicated. Good,
luck to you! G. Bernard Shaw,
11-2-27."

IT HAPPENED Ig THE SIQOND, ACTI -A TRAGIC

SGENE... BUT ITt HAD A HAPPY ENDING
i"

i
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H

H

Fancy and StapLe Groceries ' 4
118 E. THIRD

Phone 186

We carry a complete line of staple and fancy gro- H4

4
H4 ceries—just what you want any ]time. Also every- 4

~ H~ thing in fresh and bulk vegetables..Celery, Lettuce,
H'auliflower, Spinach, Cabbage

Watch ouf Friday advertisement as we will have 4H

some attractive specials
H4
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Thursday and Friday,

DANGER!
There's a "nut" loose somewhere, .
He's charged with breaking moro ribs
than Gene Tunney! . Grab your seat—hold your sides! ...Look out for.

s'6
r

oo
0 ~ 0>dh' IL~

'/Qd> f
/i .'o' "

1

r

~ i

I

"put him out" ....some-
j

one yelled. If loolcs'coul<I
tkill, Clarence would have
~been murdered by fift <

people aroui>cj him.

Dust thon Clarence started
to couph. Great Guns!
How hc cougj>c(j. IIO
coul<jh't stop; i]is throat

'icldccl so. "

It was,'the "big moment"
in'the Play. 'The suspense
was terlrific. "At last, my
proud, beauty, I have yeu
in my power"... t tie vila
lain snarled. "Iam going
tto ~ ~

oe

centstt

e'(,

t . 'I 1

(0)Qadi) ~ gyClGA~~gEr's

HUSKY CREW COACH
IS ARDENT PACIFIST

~ ~

t/$(
leT!]o next morning C!ar-

mco switcher! to OLD
GoLD Cigarettes. "No
moro saij(jpapcr smokes
for mo," hc said. "From
now, on, I'! smoke tho
blrind t!)at soothes the
throat wj]ile it thrills t!IO
taste."

Takes Hors Nerve to Back Than to
Fights He Says

r,

SEATLE, Wahb., (IP)—Coach Rus-
sell Callow, of the University of Wash-
ington, %as declared himself a pac-
ifist.

",It- takes: a, thousand times more: cb(<|'rigi,''hb said recently while ad-
drjsf]itig ari. underclass luncheon at
the'.uaivbi'slty, "to sharid up, afjd say
you mon>i," go to war than, to shoul-
der, i,gifn.:Snd go .along. with the
rest. I consider Sherwood Eddy, the
e'mlnent,'p<)hlfist; every bit as brave
as John J. Pershing.".

The curses of the villain
mero (jrowncd. by the
"cussing" of C!arcncc.
But what, could the poor

'fellow do! When a man'
throat tick!cs... he'6
potta cough! j

(jt)%~+@.
g6]k "=P SPIELLMA!II'S

Opposite Western Union

OF

Pro<roc<op'.to<meed

Co.
&s. Irdo

DOROTHY

MAC KAILL

XE11 YORK U)<IVERSI Y SCHOOL Ol'ETAILI]rsG
Experience is secured III the largest departh>ent stores of NOIy

York, Ne(vark, and Brooklyn. Store service is linked with class-
I'coul Ills ti'uci.loI>.
¹ S. in Beta]I]ug is granted on the completion of one year oi
graduate work.

l QIVEK %'ROPHIES

HUDSON. Ohio, (IP)—Hudson Ac-
ademy bas t>een given the mounted
heads of two deer, a German wild
boar, a moose, a buffalo aud a Rocky'ountain goat, by Lincoln Ellsworth,
polar exp]urer and flyer, who is a
graduate of tbri acsaemy.

, Graduate Fe]lowsbips
6 Scholarships
Service Fe]]owships

Summer School July 6 to August 12, 1927
Fall term opens September 16

Illus]ra]0<] book]et on ft]>p]ication. For fur].hsr information wrl]0
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director School of Retailing, 1V(tsh]ngton
Square East, New York City.

an(1 Kenneth MacKcnna

10C ——————BOC

FOR THOSE WHO CARE—THE
PIAHO BARBER SHOP. Adr. ~~P~IkVPA~~~~II]

,IT'S THE'MOOTHEST CIGARETTE

"1VOTA COVOH EN'CARLOAD".
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